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The Tngt&ie 

lie winne our ancient right In Franee againe, 
Or dye a fouldier as I liu'd a King, 
Cjlo, Short fommeri lightly haue a forward fpring. 

Enter yo*»g Torke, Haft tug t £arltnaU% 

B*c. Now in good time, hecre comes the Duke of YorU 
Prin- Richard of York* how fares, our noble brother; 
for* Well my dcarc Lord : fo muft [ call you now. 
Prift. I brother to our griefe, as it is yours: 

Too lare hec died that might haue kept this title. 
Which by tiis death hath loft much maiefty, 

Glo. How faiies our coufen noble Lo*ot fork** 
Tor. I chanke you gcritile rnelr; O my Lord, 

You laid that Id’e weeds ate faft ingrowth; 
1 he Prince my brother hath out grownc me iarre. 

GlO) He hath my Lord. 
Tor. and therefore is be idle ? 
Glo OS my fairecoufen I muft not fay f<V 
7V.Thenhe is more beholding to you then T. 
Glo. He may command me as my ioueraigne, 

But you haue pewer in me as in a kmfman. 
Tor. I pray you ynefe giue me this dagger* 
Cjlo. My dagger little coufen with all my heart.'. 
Pnn. A begger brother ? 
Tor. Ofn y kind vnclc that I know will giue 

And being but a toy which is no gift, to giue, 
Glo. A greater gift then that He giue rriy coulcn# 
Tor. A grearer gifc,0 thats the fvvord too it* 
Glo* I gentle coufen were it light enough. 

7 or:O then I fee you will part but with light gifts*. 
In weightier things youle fay a begegr nay. 

Glo. It is to weighty for your grace to weare. 
Tor. I weigh it lightly were it hcauier. 
Glo.Wvizi would you haue my weapon little Lo. 
Tor J would that i might thanke you as you call me. 
Glo. How *Tor, Little. . 
Erin. My L.-of Torke will ftill beecroffc in ralke: 

Ynclc your grace knowes how to bcarc with him. 
TV, You mtane to beare me, not to bcarc with me* 

Vuclc,my brother naockcs both you a«d me, ^ 

of Rktoxdthe Third. 
B££iUre tbatIa«B^^kc your Moulders, 

He--S&1 a flaarpe prouided wit hce reafons, 
vVl ,. />oinc hec giue bis *ndc, 

To 
te*7^aunuhimrclfe: 

Hepte«ya ^ P ^ isV»GndctfuU. 

S-UrroBfficyoupaffcalo.gf 

^L^'eoodcoilfcn Xi^. 
Myfelfcandmygo nttwofhet 

Will to your ^h ’ d welcome you. 

t Ltc^or vvillhaucitfo. 

Lwh?wb..«^,“4U'“ft= 

frin. I feare no vncles dead, 
Clu.Hot none that hue, I hop • r 

frin. And if they Hue, I hop«f neede not teare. 
BUtcomcmyL.Withaheauyheart 

l«. ThinSc you my Lo th« lmlc P»'mS T.rkl, 

Wa. not inccnccd by hi. tubule ««* . 
To taunt and fcorne you thus opprabuoully ? 
a““^o.bt,ooioub., 0.1.. P«tou. boy, 

Bold.quicke.ingeoiousfotward,capable, 

Heitallthe mothers from the 

But. Well let them reft come hither C4te 
Thou art fwotne as deeply to effe& what wc mte , 
A% clolely to concede what wc impart. 
Thou knoweft our reafonsvrgde vpon the way: 
Whatthinkeft thou,is itnotaneafie matter 
To.make wtium L.Haflthrs of our minde, 
Fortheinftalmeht of this noble Duke, 

liuhcfeatcroyallof this famous lie? * [' 

C.t. He for his fathers fake fo hues the Prince, 
Tim he will noebe wone thought againft him. ..., _ 

Sue,Whatthinkeft thou then cf Stanley, what Will he? 


